ORDER DEADLINE:
Order by: 3/31/2013
Ship by: 7/5/2013
Order by: 6/2/2013
Ship by: 7/26/2013

NEW ORDERS:
Minimum of 30 units

DECORATION:
• Program includes Team Name and 4 Number placements.
• Decoration is available with Russ-cote, Twill and RussTwill*.

PROMOTIONS:
• Purchase a set of 2 Minute Drill Jerseys and any stock game pant before 3/31/13 and receive a FREE compression top.

CONTACT YOUR RTS DEALER FOR PRICING AND PROMOTIONS.

*See page 32 for more information on RussTwill (Sublimated Stretch Twill).
Youth Color Block Game Jersey

S54AHWK - AH Cloth
100% Nylon Tricot Mesh-Colors
100% Polyester Tricot Mesh-Colors

Sizes: S-2XL

• Full length jersey (AH Cloth)
• Double ply curved yoke (AZ Cloth)
• 7" Skill sleeves including cuffs (AZ Cloth)
• 1" Mitered V-neck with 2 bar tacks (69 Cloth)
• 1" Cuffs with elastic (69 Cloth)
• Front Yoke inserts (AZ cloth)
• Upper and lower side inserts (AH Cloth)
• Contrasting ¼" Piping to the inside at the top and outside at the bottom of the side inserts
• Side vents with Drop tail
• Imported

Decoration Placements:
1, 2A, 6, 7, 9C

2 Minute Drill Decoration Type:
1 or 2 Color Screen Print/Embroidery/Twill
RussTwill-Stretch Twill Numbers—Only available in Full Block or Stinger font (see pg. 32 for more details)

2 Minute Drill Fonts:
Full Block, Pro Block, Athletic Shadow, Stinger

NOTES:
Stock style: Adult – S5493MK
Blitz Concept style: Adult – S54Z7MM, Youth-S54AHWM
Special Order style: Adult –S54--CC, Youth S54AHYC

Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only.
To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to: team.russellathletic.com
or call: East - (888) 606-5520 / West - (888) 606-5523

OPTIONS

COLORS

STEPS

NOTES:
Stock style: Adult – S5493MK
Blitz Concept style: Adult – S54Z7MM, Youth-S54AHWM
Special Order style: Adult –S54--CC, Youth S54AHYC
Youth Color Block Game Jersey

S48AHWK - AH Cloth
100% Nylon Tricot Mesh - Colors
100% Polyester Tricot Mesh - White

Sizes: S-2XL

• Full length jersey (AH Cloth)
• Double ply curved yoke (AZ Cloth)
• 7” Skill sleeve including cuff (AZ Cloth)
• 1” mitered V-neck with bar tack (69 Cloth)
• 1” Cuffs with elastic (69 Cloth)
• Nylon/spandex side inserts (69 Cloth)
• Two parallel contrasting side inserts (69 cloth)
• Imported

Package Includes Decoration Placements:
1 or 2A, 6, 7, 9C

2 Minute Drill Decoration Type:
1 or 2 color Screen Print or Twill
RussTwill - Stretch Twill Numbers - Only available in Full Block or Stinger Font (see pg. 32 for more details)

2 Minute Drill Fonts:
Full Block, Pro Block, Stinger

2 Minute Drill Body Options:
Belt length N/C

NOTES:
Blitz Concept style: Adult S48SMMM / Youth S48AHWM
Special Order style: Adult S48__CC / Youth S48AHYC
Stock style: Adult S48SMMK

Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only.

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to: team.russellathletic.com or call: East - (888) 606-5520 / West - (888) 606-5523
**Russell Athletic 2-Minute Drill Program Order Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Phone</th>
<th>Store Fax#</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>of</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Date**

**Acknowledgement #**

**Acct #**

**Ship To:**

**Bill To:**

**Cust. PO #**

**Ship Date**

**Requested Ship Date**

**Ship Via**

**Mark For:**

**Style:**

**Color**

**Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>Belt Length Option</th>
<th>Y or N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Quantity:**

**Garment Type**

**2 Min Drill**

**Lettering (11 Letter Maximum)**

**Color of Letters/#s**

(colored codes at bottom of form)

**Type**

(Russcote)

**Font**

(Full Block, or Pro Block, or Athletic Shadow)

**Placement #’s**

(please circle)

**Screen Number and Description of Design**

**Size Numbers**

1st color: 2nd color:

*Art Approvals Not Available

**Fax #**: 1-877-729-4800

---

**30 Minimum - Fill-ins Should Be Ordered Through Our Stock Line - 1-Color Jersey Per Order Form**